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Sorbets Sorbets 
& Ice creams& Ice creams



They come in many forms: creamy, smooTh, frosTed, frozen.. .  in a jar or in a cone. yes you 
are righT ! We are Talking abouT sorbeTs and ice creams ! 

They reminds us of The summer holidays, The sun, The heaT.. .  WhaT a sWeeT childhood memory!
h.koenig has decided To please you by revealing iTs 10 recipes for homemade sorbeTs and 
ice creams. There is plenTy for everyone To enjoy, from The TradiT ional ones To The sour 
sorbeTs, and even more orig inal recipes.

These recipes are compaTible WiTh all our ice cream and sorbeT machines.
from noW on, iT ’s up To you To make your oWn ice cream WiTh our delic ious recipes.

 Let's go !

PREFACE



Duration varies according to the type of ice-cream maker you use, 
please refer to the instructions.

Check out our range of H.Koenig ice cream makers with which you 
can make our delicious recipes for sorbets and ice creams.

HF340 : 2L Capacity
HF320 : 2L Capacity

HF180 : 1L Capacity
HF250 : 1,5L Capacity

ChecklistChecklist
To sTarT, here is WhaT you need

Check-list
blender processor

juicerspoon

mixer

bowl

FOOD ELECTRIC 

WOODEN SALAD



sorbets & ice creams

100%
Creamy VanillaVanilla

all you need is

QUANTITY

PREPARATION

ingredienTs

Whip the egg yolks with the sugar. In a saucepan, pour the milk, the cream and the vanilla  
pod split in two and scraped with the tip of a knife. Heat to a boil.

Let infuse for 10 minutes and remove the vanilla pod.

Pour the mixture over the yolks. Mix. The mixture should coat the spoon. If i t  is not the case,  
put back a few minutes on low heat while stirring.

Let it  cool down and mix for 30 minutes in your machine until  thickened.

 DIFFICULTY

preparaTion

1 vanilla pod
4 egg yolks

90 g of sugar
300 ml of milk

200 ml of l iquid cream

50 min Easy 500 gr
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ChocolateChocolate
go for our chocolaTe ice cream

sorbeTs & ice creams

QUANTITY

PREPARATION

ingredienTs

Chop the chocolate and put it  in a bowl. Pour the milk and cream into a saucepan and heat it  up.

In a bowl, whisk the egg yolks with the sugar until  the mixture turns white. Pour in the the  
simmering milk/cream mixture while whisking.

Pour the mixture back into the saucepan and thicken slightly over low heat without stopping  
to stir and without boiling. 

Pour this mixture over the chopped chocolate and mix well.  Leave to cool down and then place  
in the fridge for at least 1 hour. Pour the cream into your ice cream maker and let the ice cream  
set for 30 minutes.

 DIFFICULTY

preparaTion

120 g dark chocolate
250 ml milk

4 egg yolks
80 g sugar

250 ml whole liquid cream

ChocoAddict

40 min Medium 500 gr
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Frosted coffeeFrosted coffee
a pleasure compleTely frosTed 

sorbeTs & ice creams

QUANTITY

PREPARATION

ingredienTs

Heat the milk in a saucepan to infuse the split and scraped vanilla pod.

Prepare 4 espressos (about 50 ml).

Whisk the egg yolks and sugar in a bowl to make the mixture foam, then  
add the cream, milk and coffee.Let it  cool down, then program your ice  
cream maker for 25 minutes.

 DIFFICULTY

preparaTion

200 ml of whole milk
200 ml of fresh cream

½ vanilla pod
2 eggs

110 g powdered sugar
200 ml of very strong coffee

Deliciosa

40 min Easy 500 g
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Fruits rougesFruits rouges
adieu cosmopoliTan !

sorbets & glaces 

QUANTITÉPRÉPARATION

ingrédienTs

Mélangez les ingrédients dans un saladier.

Mixez la préparation ajouter le sirop ainsi que le jus de citron.

Mélangez, versez dans le bac de la sorbetière et faites turbiner 30 minutes.

 FACILITÉ

préparaTion

400g de framboises
100 g de sucre glace

½ gousse de vanille

2 citrons verts
2 cas de miel

500 ml de sirop de glucose
400 g de myrtil les

Plaisir fruité 

50 min Facile 500 gr

Red berriesRed berries
goodbye cosmopoliTan!

sorbets & ice creams

QUANTITYPREPARATION

ingredienTs

In a large bowl, mix the fruit,  powdered sugar and honey.

Blend the mixture, then add the glucose syrup and lemon juice.

Mix with a spatula, pour the whole preparation into the ice-cream  
maker and let it  whirl for 30 minutes.

 DIFFICULTY

preparaTion

400g raspberries
100 g powdered sugar

2 limes
2 tablespoons of honey

500 ml glucose syrup
400 g blueberries

Fruity pleasure

50 min Easy 500 gr
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sorbets & ice creams

Fresh lemonFresh lemon
a refreshing and sour break

QUANTITYPREPARATION

ingredienTs

Prepare the sugar syrup: pour 200 g of sugar into a measuring glass and add water to make 1/2 L.  
Heat for 4 to 5 minutes until  all  the sugar dissolves. Let it  cool.

Squeeze the 3 lemons into a bowl to extract the juice, and grate the zest of one lemon. Mix the juice  
of the lemons and the zest with the sugar syrup. Pour the mixture into the blender for 20 minutes.

Beat your egg whites until  stiff.  Add the egg whites to the blender at the end when the sorbet starts to set.

 DIFFICULTY

preparaTion

3 untreated lemons
including 1 zest

200 g of sugar
2 egg whites

Serve
in lemons

40 min 500 gr
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CaramelCaramel
if  briTTany Was an ice cream, iT  Would be 

sorbets & ice creams

QUANTITYPREPARATION

ingredienTs

Pour the milk and 100 ml of cream into a saucepan and bring to a boil.  Set aside and whip the remaining 
cream with a mixer. In a bowl, whip the yolks with 170 g of sugar.

Make a dry caramel with the remaining sugar. When the caramel has a dark amber color, remove the pan 
from the heat. Add the butter and mix quickly with a wooden spoon. Add the cream and pour the hot milk 
from the first step over the caramel, mix well.

Pour the caramel into the bowl of the yolk-sugar mixture while mixing. Cook this mixture over low heat, 
stirring constantly, until  the mixture coats the wooden spoon well (the mixture should be at 85°C).
Let stand for 2 hours (ideally overnight). Pour the cold mixture into your ice-cream maker and program  
for 30 minutes.

 DIFFICULTY

preparaTion

1 liter of whole milk
300 ml of l iquid cream

5 egg yolks
520 g of powdered sugar

70 g of salted butter

Salted butter

60 min 500 grDifficult
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PineapplePineapple
The sun comes To you WiTh

sorbeTs & ice creams 

QUANTITYPREPARATION

ingredienTs

Peel the pineapple and cut it  into cubes.

Pour the water, sugar and glucose (or honey) into a saucepan. Mix everything together and cook over  
low heat. When the sugar is completely dissolved, add the pineapple and poach it for a few minutes.

Mix the mixture and let it  cool down completely, it  should reach 4°C. Place the mixture in the blender  
and let it  whirl until  the desired texture is obtained.

 DIFFICULTY

preparaTion

1 pineapple
200 g of sugar

30 g of glucose or honey 300 ml of water

Tropical flavor

50 min Easy 500 gr
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sorbeTs & ice creams

Green is
 the new black KiwiKiwi

more viTamins Than an orange

QUANTITYPREPARATION

ingredienTs

Prepare a syrup: mix the sugar and water in a saucepan. Bring to a boil,  stirring until  sugar is dissolved. 
Remove from heat.

Peel and cube the kiwis.

When the syrup is cooled, mix it  with the kiwi pieces and the lemon juice. Blend finely. You can strain the 
mixture to remove the kiwi seeds.

Pour into the tray of the ice cream maker and whirl for 20 minutes.

 DIFFICULTY

preparaTion

400 g kiwis (once peeled, 
about 8 kiwis)

80 g powdered sugar
30 g lemon juice
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40 min Easy 500 gr



sorbeTs & ice creams 

GingerGinger
dare The ginger flavor

QUANTITYPREPARATION

ingredienTs

Whisk together the sugar and egg yolks. When the mixture is whitish and frothy, gradually add the boiling 
milk while continuing to stir.

Cook over low heat, stirring, until  the cream coats the spatula. Remove from heat, then add powdered and 
grated ginger.

Cover and let stand for 10 minutes. When the ginger cream is cool, pour into the blender and start the ice 
cream making process for 30 minutes.

 DIFFICULTY

preparaTion

175 g of powdered sugar
5 egg yolks 

500 ml boiling milk
1 teaspoon of grated 
ginger

6 g ginger powder 
(or more, depending on taste)

50 min Easy 500 gr
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Serve with 
candied 

clementines



Matcha TeaMatcha Tea
discover The japanese TradiT ion 

sorbets & ice creams 

QUANTITYPREPARATION

ingredienTs

Mix the cream with the egg yolks and the sugar with a whisk until  the mixture is well blended.
In another container, whisk together the green tea and milk until  the powder is completely dissolved.

Mix the two preparations together.

Gradually add the mixture to your ice-cream maker and let it  run for about 35 minutes before  
serving or putting it in the freezer.

 DIFFICULTY

preparaTion

400 ml of l iquid cream 3 egg yolks
250 ml of milk

3 tablespoons of green tea powder

Kon'nichiwa

50 min Easy 500 gr
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To start, here is what you need

All you need is

Go for our chocolate ice cream

A pleasure completely frosted 

Goodbye cosmopolitan!

A refreshing and sour break

If Brittany was an ice cream, it  would be 

The sun comes to you with

More vitamins than an orange

Dare the ginger flavor

Discover the Japanese tradition

MATERIAL

VANILLA

CHOCOLATE

ICE COFFEE

RED FRUIT 

FRESH LEMON

CARAMEL

PINEAPPLE

KIWI

GINGER

MATCHA TEA

INDEX

See you soon!
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